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A CHASUE IN FO&TUAE.

Mr. Timothy Dloora, salesman in Mr.
Crabbe'a big retail dry goods store, was
stealthily eating his lunch in a dusty
corner among some empty boxes. It
was not a very goad lunch, and warm
as the day was, he had but one gloss
of ice water with it.

A very mild; pleasant looking young
fellow was Timothy Bloom, with eyes
like a pretty girl's, and fair hair, parted
down tho middle; bnt he was very
doleful at this moment, for Crabbe,
senior, had just been abusing him for
permitting a lady, who was not to be
suited by mortal salesman, to get off
withomt buying anything, and had like
wise informed him that be bad been
Ave seconds late, that morning, and, in
conseqneiioe, would "be deduoted an
.eits" on Batnrday evening.

That was not pleasant, and the dusty
corner and the stale sandwich were not
pleasant. Arid who can wonder that
poor Timothy Bloom, looking no at a
row of decorated oorset boxes over his
head, and taking his idea from the
winged infant pictured upon them, re-

marked nnder Lis breath,
"I wish I was a cherub."
At this moment, even as the wish

fluttered up to tho corset boxes, a little
boy, about three feet high, bearing on
his bosom a badge with the enormous
number 1189, came around tho eorner,
and fixed . his pathetic eyes on Mr.
Bloom's glass of water.

"I ssy, Mr. Bloom," be whispered,
pathetically, "won't you give me just
a mouthful of that water? Mr. Crabbe
says us cashes ain't to have no drinks,
and I'm chokin'." .

Mr. Bloom smiled pitifully at the
child, forlorn widow's bread winner;
and said mildly, as he held out the
glass, .

"Here, Johnny, take half. I'd let
yon have it all if we were not limited
to one glass ourselves,"

"Guess water's getting dear," said
Johnny, eagerly swallowing the share
allowed of the cooling draught, but
scrupulously careful uot to exceed the
permission.

"Thank'ee. You're a brick. Mr.
Bumps hit me a lick when I asked him.
Here, have a paper. A customer left it
cn the desk. Save it for me to take home

ht, to ma. She likes to read the
murders, and them things "

"Cash 11891" shrieked a female voice.
"Cash! Cash!"

"It's Miss Fringle, I must go," whispered

Johnny, and spod away in terror.
There were ten cash boys in the store,

and they had been numbered high to
sound well.

Mr. Bloom peeped around the boxes
at the clook, saw that he had ton min-
utes more to himself, and opened the
paper. The first thing his eyes lighted
upon was the advertisement of a fine
country seat for sale, and he read it
through the description of the stables,
barns, bath tubs, conservatory, veranda,
lawn and kitchen garden; the well, the
tiled hall and frescoed ceilings as
fiough he intended to buy it for himself
that afternoon.

Then he cast his eye upon an aooonnt
of how Mr. Mullen had beaten Mrs. Mul-
len and had been arrested for to doing;
and then ho found himself reading a
paragraph to the effect that the heirs of
Timothy Bloom of Lancaster, England,
if living, might hear something to their
advantage by applying to Jones k John-
son, street.

"My name," thought Mr. Bloom at
first. Then, with a start, he remembered
that he had heard his grandfather's
name was Timothy. Certainly he oame
from Lancaster, England. His father
David Bloom had been an only son. He
was an only son himself. Well, then.he
was Timothy Bloom's heir, if it should
prove that the Timothy Bloom inquired
for was really his father's father.

"Bat, ob, pshaw 1" said Mr. Bloom.
"This sort of thing couldn't happen to
me. It's some other Timothy, not poor
old grandfather." And be copied the
address of Jones k Johnson into his
pocket book and went back to his ooun-- ,

ter quite calmly, though he wrote to
5 Jones k Johnson that night.

However, wonders will never cesse.
i'When Tim Bloom, the meekest of all
yonng salesmen, went home that Satur-
day evening with a "dedncted" salary
and a scolding, he found Mr. Johnson
himself in the boarding-hous- e parlor,
and an examination of the family bible
u his possession, and of a certain bundle
! yellow letters that Mr. Bloom bad
are than once decided to burn,, but
U fortunately spared, settled the mat- -

r. Half a million of money had come
him in the regular course of nature,
J he was richer, not only than Mr.
abbe, bnt than any of his fashionable
stomers.
It was a wonderful surprise to little
'n Bloom, and he scarcely grasped
a idea at first Even after he told his

-- f confidant, his landlady's pretty
'nddaughter, Mehitable White, a
'ty, pink-cheeke- capable damsel,
'ed Hetty for short, he only went so
as to think of a pair of patent leather
' and a diamond cravat pin.

tty awakened him to a full realiia--
' of bis changed condition by saying,

r .eriouily, and looking away from

"Of course grandma won't suit you
any longer, Mr. Bloom, and you'll never
bave to go back to Crabbe 4 Co.'s
again."

"By George' I never thought of it;
so I shan't," said Tim Bloom. "No
more counter jumping for me; and if
Mrs. White will let me hire the back
parlor, I'll take that, do away? Not I."

"Not yet, it's too soon," said Hetty to
herself; "but he'll go when he quite un-

derstands."
"Let mo congratulute you, my dear

Mr. Bloom," said Mr. Crabbe, bowing as
he parted from the departing clerk as he
did to the carriage customers at the very
store door. "I have alwaya folt a super-
iority in you over the other young men.
I said to my daughter Belinda the other
day, 'If it were not for giving offence to
others, I should ask Mr. Timothy Bloom
to our little evenings. Something of the
prinoa in disguiso about him ; but sn em-

ployer has his duties. They somotiines
make his heart ache, bnt he must per-
form them."

Mr. Bloom remembered the placard
over the wator-ooolor- , "Cashes not al-

lowed drinka; a cash who drinks deduct-
ed one-half,- and thought that if Mr.
Crabbe really had a heart, this must be
true.

Tim Bloom was a rich man; but ho
had no rich friends yet. The clerks at
Crabbe k Co.'s had been always quarrel-
ling amongst themselves, and he Wl not
known one in private.

The boarders were not "sociable;" he
treated ihem to ice cream sevoral limes,
and took Hetty White toaconcert or two.

He improved his mind in libraries and
museums, and set up a book-cas- e of his
own, into which ho put a miscellaneous
assortment of volumes; but when one
day he received a perfumed envelope,
inviting him to a lawn tennis party at
Mr. Crabbe's country seat, he felt that
the dissipations of the wealthy had just
begun for him. He accepted it, of
course, and went attired in perfect style,
and looking very well indeed. .

He returned bewildered.' Miss Crabbe
was very handsome. She played and
sang and danced, she was "stylish," she
had set her cap for him, and Mr. Crabbe

yes, actually, Mr. Crabbe had plainly
allowed him to see that he would give
his consent to the matsh.

"Two months ago he called me a 'stu-
pid idiot.' Iwo months ago be snubbed
me, whenever he spoke to me," thought
Tim Bloom. "Yes, this is the old story.
Everybody, even old Mrs. White, flatter-
ing and crying for my money. I wonder
if Hetty is the same?'' And in the seclu-
sion of his own apartment, poor Tim
Bloom actually oried; though Mr. Crabbe
called that eroning and took him to a
charming stag party, where the guests
were principally in tho dry goods lino,
and in every direction ono's ears caught
the remark, "sold a bill of goods to a
man," and where every one scorned to
drink anything less than champagne.

"You rascal," said the excellent father
on the way home, "I ceo you are afraid
to speak, bnt I know you couldn't keep
your eyoa off my Belinda last Wednes
day."

"Could I hope for your consent is
she--"

"My dear boy ha! ha! ha! Why, ask
her and see!" criod Mr. Crabbe. "It has
always been the wish of my heart, even
when you were a poor olerk, and she
(don't say I told you) always admired
you always!"

At nine o'clock one night Mrs. White's
doorbell rang and a messenger-bo-

handed in a letter a big lettor, with a
big seal and "immediate" on it. What
could it bo? Something about the proer-ty- ,

of course. Mrs. White carried it her-

self to Mr. Bloom's room, and as she
handed it in, she saw him seated beside
a table, on whioh stood wine and a tray
of delioacies. Mr. Crabbe was at supper
with her boardor.'

"Excuse me," said Timothy.
. "Oh, certainly," said Mr. Crabbe.

Timothy opened the letter, read it,
uttered a sigh, and passed it to Mr.
Crabbe. Mr. Crabbe read it and turned
purple.

"Do I understand it?" said Timothy,
Li ling his face.

"Your lawyer says the money is no
longor yours, that your grandfather was
not the real Timothy Bloom, and that
the real beir will demand a restoration
of all that you have spent already."

"Yes, I was right, said Mr. Bloom,
"but, Mr. Crabbe, after all I shall do
well. I can go back to your store, and
Miss Belinda has quite a sufficient little
fortune of her own. We can still be
happy."
. Mr. Crabbe leaped to Lis feet.

"Sir! sirl" he said, "this is a great
piece ot impertinence, cir. Yon baven't
spoken to Belinda."

"But you assured mo" began Timo-

thy.
"I didn't!" shrieked Crabbe. "At

least, I was mistaken. I came here with
the intention of telling yoa upon word
and honor that she can't endure yon;
and as for the store, yon were a most in-

competent salesman. There is no situa-
tion open. Sorry or yon, but good-

night
"Good-night.- " said Timothy,
Then, as the door closed, be took up

his letter and carried it out to old Mrs.
White, who, with Hetty as assistant, was
seeding raisins for next day's pudding,
sitting one on either side of the drop-lig- ht

in the dining room.
"I shall have to give np the back pal-

lor," said poor Timothy. "And ss for
my half hall bedroom, Idon't know how

to pay for that, for Mr. Crabbe won't
take me back."

"Time-servin- old wretch !" said Mrs.

White. ."No matter, Mr. Bloom, I'll
trust you. Intentions being right, I
never will be hard tn my boarders, and
you can keep the parlor until it is hired,
because it is more comfortable."

"And try to keep no your spirits,"
said Hetty; "for, after all, money isn't
everything."

"It seems too sodden to last, said

Mrs. White. "I never trust these law-

yers."
So the good souls comforted him, and

after a while, when he asked Hetty to
take a little walk with him, she con- -

"to- -
There was a little park on the opposite

side of the street, and though the gates
were locked, tby walkd around its rail-

ings. Their talk was long and earnest,

and at last Timothy said :

"Well, Hetty, poor as I am, will yon
promise to marry me some day?"

And aha answered, "Yes, Tim," very
simply and ao it was settled; and for a

jonng man recently reduced from afflu

ence to poverty, Mr. Bloom certainly
looked happy aa they went home to-

gether. But it was only when Mrs.
White had given her loving consent to
bis marrying Hetty when they bad
enough tor bread and butter, that he
made confession

"I can't keep it to myself any longer,
grandma. I wrote that letter myelf.
I'm aa rich as I ever wss, and I've tested
my friends. Old Crabbe has proven
falae, and you havo proven true. I folt
sure about Hotty all the while; and
when we are aiarried you must live with
na. and there shall bo no more hard
wor ( and boarders for you in this world,
you dear old soul. Selected.

A Marrlsge Tostponed.

For months past the chief topic of
in social circles in Baltimore

haa been the approaching marriage of
Miss Rebecca Williams, daughter of Hon.
George Hawkins Williams, president of
the Maryland senate, and llonry A. Her-
bert, of tho British parlia-
ment. The nuptials were to have taken
place Tuesday evening at St. Paul's
Protestant Episcopal church, and a host
of society folks congregated about the
magnitlcoot edifice awaiting tho opening
of the doors. About half an hour prior
to the time appointed for the ceremony,
the sexton announced that the wedding
had been postponed, bnt could not give
auy reasons therefor. The assembly dis-

perse.!, aud many rumors were rife as to
the cause. Miss Williams' most intimate
friends are reticent. Some say it was
occasioned by the non arrival ol the
bride's trousseau from abroad; others
tLat it was oaused by tionlls
over the marriage settle-
ment. At the Maryland club it was
stated that the cause of tho affair was ths
inability of Herbert to convince the
bride's father of the legality of the di-

vorce from his first wife, which, it is
said, was obtained by him a year or two
ago In Ireland. The affair has caused a
flutter in society exceeding anything for
years past. Miss Williams is a beautiful
girl of 20, and worth $250,000, while
Herbert is the owner of the Muokross
estate, npon which are located the cele-

brated lakes of Killarney. He is reputed
to be the largest land-holde- r in tho sou'h
of Ireland. He met Miss Williams at
Newport the past season. She is a sister
of Ernault Williams, who disappeared
so mysteriously a year ago, on the eve of

his marriage to a society belle of this
oiiy, and returned equally mysterious
six' months later, and claimed that be
hid been shanghaied to Europe by a
rival. The Williams are heirs of Get-ting-

their grandfather, who left
f Albany Journal.

Engagement Eiiigs.

Engagement rings are the natural se-

quences of the summer campaign of the
watering places, and many a young man
is at his wits' end to raise the necessary
wherowith to secure the preliminary
token of futnre domostio bliss. Ice
cream, drives, boating and pleosuros

generally bavo depleted the
pockets of the devoted beau, and in
many intunces when the question, the
momentous question, was asked, it was
with fear and trembling that the expect-
ed answer was received. On leaving,
the happy girl generally says : 'Vhen
you get mo my ring get me a nice one,
Charley, for I want to be proud of it,
you know. Get a solitaire with a skelo-Io-

setting.so the diamond will show nice-

ly. I think a pnro white stone is the b?Bt.

That hateful Laura has a. colored one,
and I believe it is full of fhws. She is
always showing it, anyhow, and if she
hasn't a scratch on her finger sho is con-

tinually fixing her hair or arranging her
ooll.ir. I want a better stone tliaa hers.
Won't you got it, dear?" "I will, dar-

ling; I'll get you tho best in the mar-

ket," and he departs with a sinking
heart. Tho next day he makes an ar-

rangement with some" jeweler by which
he gets an inferior stono at a high price,
whioh he pays for in weekly install-
ments. Visits to his girl and the usual
presents and theatricals take the re-

mainder of hU salary, and when the
wedding day approaches his or her fond
paront is obliged to Land over the neces-

sary funds to unite the twain and send
them off on their bridal tour. On their
return they generally settlo down, and
the question of the engagement ring
and the attendant incidents form a sub-

ject of jooular conversation between
them. New York Morning Journal.

A Lucky Miner.

A miner in the hills near Sooorro,
New Mexico, made a lucky atiiko in a
wonderful manner lately. A few weeks

ago, while tramping over the rocks, the
.nt,lanl 1iannArul (hat hia

UfUEipCVIUl UUMWJ .www..
haversack was on fire, caught probably
from the condensation oi tne sun s rays
by a prospector's glass which he carried
in his kit. Now, that haversack con-

tained about six pounds of blasting
powder, and our heio dropped thebnn-.llf- l

nl ant mt of reach as fast as his
legs would carry him. The bundle oi
traps fell into a crevice in tus rovai
and the powder soon exploded. The

i - 1 1 natliaprospector turueu uiuuimuuj
nn mnoh nt hia affect as were unin
jured by the explosion, when some-

thing in the appearance of the shattered
rock struck his eye, and he examined
,'f Mau1y it was horn silver. The now

jubilant miner located a olaim at once,

which be called me "tjiose auave, nu
in less than a week diapoaed of one-(nio-

at 113 OOO, The name of

the "honest son of the pick and shovel"
is John Qoincy Adams, and be bails
from Western Ohio. John is well

known in Socorro county, and receives
the congratulations of bis friends in a
modest manner. John Adams' "close

), ia a bv word now in the minioK
cam pp. Las Vegaa (N. M ) Gazette.

MiHitiioa Customs Ihlt.
In some parts of Italy the inhabitants

retain the provincial habits of their an- -

- a y

castors ol tne esriy ages, use oi uw

mot curious customs still observed re
lates to their marriages. The bride is
dragged from) home by main strength.
Tie struggle begins in ber own room,
-- ho,- mnt clinir. ahriekins. as she
is torn awaj by her married women

friends. Among the wealthier classes the
practice of announcing the approach cf
the bridal pair to church by blowing of

trumpets still continues.

One thousand cigar box makers ha
struck in New York eity against work-

ing over time.

rASH ION BOTES.

The Escurial laoos grow in favor.
Silk underclothing is very muoh worn.
Cuffs are gradually ooming iuto fh-io- n

again.
Nasturtium red is a fashionable color

for bouneta.
The PoreeyJoloDaiBe is vert sh'.ish,

made of velvet.
Buckles usod with straps forfustouiogs

are faahionable. ,

The newest shopping bogi are made of
nndyed sealskin.

Seal pltuh is iinnunxely popular for
cloaks and mantles.

Cariiage mantles nre of the. riu! et
brocades and velvets. ,

Square-cu- t oorsagos are the most fash-
ionable for evening dresses.

Paletots of sealskin are more fashion-
able thau the sacqucs ot this matoiinl.

Long, tight fitting sacqnesof Joisey
o'oth will Ins nineb worn by youug
ladies.

Mitts of soft black wool will bo
fashionable this winter, worn over kid
gloves.

Bands of unJyod sealskin aro very
Btylifth on dark red and dark blue velvit
paletots.

Velvet dresses msde porfectly plain
will bi need exclusively for skating this
Winter.

Buttons of real silver ornament the
frout of some of the imported recepiiou
d resses.

Chenille fringe comes in all the now
and rich colors, and is very fashionable
trimming.

Velvet will be the popular matorial for
the s of married women this
winter, and tulle for thoso worn by the
debutantes.

Polka-do- t folt is a novelty, A bonnet
for streot wear made of this material, in
French gray, haa a froht of garnet velvet
plaited, and is trimmed with a number
of Sun peak birds.

brass and bronze door-

knockers are to be noticed on several
private reaidenoos, presumably occupied
by people who, if not "thoroughly Eng-

lish," have presumably been abroad.
Several now and striking shapes lu felt

hats are shown for children. The Shaker
bonnet has been revived in all its primi-
tive ugliness, and the "Pekin" is a bat
that is also conspicuous for its oddity.
It is shaped like a Chinese parasol, beiug
all crown with only a ridge near the edge
to simulate a brim. A band undornonth
holds it in place on the bead. It comes
in seal brown, garnet, navy h ue, and
golden brown velvet, with passementerie
and chenille ornaments on top, and long
strands of chenillo hanging from one
sido like a tassel.

Insanity on the Stage.

Lillian Spenoer playing in Article 17,
was seized with a suddeu attack of in-

sanity at a matinee performauue in At-

lanta, Ga., recently. Sheiaof a highly
nervous and emotional naturo, and in
tho mad scene, when Duhamol threatens
to pnt Iter in tho mad houso, Miss Spen-

cer was evidontly worked up to the full
fervor of the scone. 'Georiro," sho
said, whilo the audience was deeply in-

terested, "you hove disfigured my face,
yon have blighted my lifo, you have
ruined me!" Hero she grasped Lim
frantically. "You mock at my suffer'
ings. By right of suffering you belong
to mo, for you have mado me what 1

am." Miss Spenoer stood trembling
with emotion, whilo the audience sat
spell bound. Then she reeled and full
behind tho third entrance, and as sho
fell sho was caught iu the arms of Frank
Irvir.g, the stngo manager, who tried to
soothe her. She threw him violently
aside, exclaiming, "He has ruined mel
he has made me what I ami sua wss
removed to a hotol and kindlj oared for.

A Mule Well Provided For.

Lieutenant Kobbe. stationed at Mount
Vernon barracks, Alabama, roported to
the war department that a white mule
whioh had been at that post 45 years.was
abeat"obe sold and the 'officers
asked permission to buy him and keep
him at their own expense, xue potuion
went through the regular channels, and
General Sherman submitted the case to
the secretary of war, with the following
report, and whother true or falso, the
soldiers believe it was left at the Big
Spring, where Mount Vernon barracks

1 !- .- : n i Tunow aie, Mb vue wuto vrouumi tfuuamiu
armv camped there about 1819 or 1820.
Tradition says it was once sorrel, but
now it is white from age. The quarter-
master's department will be chargeable
with ingratitude if that mule is sold, or
the maintenance of it thrown on the
charitable officers of the post. I advise
it to be kept in the department and fed
and maintained until death. I think the
mule was at Fort Morgan, Mobile point,
when I was there in 1812." The secre-tnr- v

of war tberenpon'made the follow
ing trier: "Let this mule be kept and
well careu lor mm mug us mo.

Irrigation la California.

There is a saying in California that if
a man buys water be can get .hia land
thrown in. The literal fact is that the
value of much of the land depends
solnly npon the water which it holds or
controls. Four systems of irrigation
are practiced : First, flooding the land.
This is possible only in flat districts
where there sre large heads of water.
The second is by furrows, by whioh a
lsrge head of water is brought npon the
land and distributed in streams as small
as will rnn across the ground. The
third is by bisins dng around tree roots,
to which water is brought by pipes or
ditches. The fonrth is by sub irrigatio-

n;-the water is carried in pipes laid
from two to three feet below the surfsee
and let oui to permeate the soil.

The infant born to the Chinese minis-
ter in Washington daring the summer,
being a girl, baa not been allowed to

jCa.V 111. UUUnv ftrw VM-- w.uvw - - - -

It is carried into the yard adjoining the
legation, bnt gets no freih air in any
other way. Her little feet are already
. f 1 A - 1 - 11..being oauasgeu k aor; mivui iukui.

TVaniaa not inr man. and do not SDUrn

anything, for there ia no man that hath
not iu hour, nor ia there anything that
nato not us piace.

lie- ,,' r- --t.
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Peck & Snyder American Club,
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VitrlArT mm Water at., bat. If salaumrir nad llarrtMta.

RTcrar "iforfc Tea tSammmv.
as risttT pouti.ai. oii,

Wlioloamlo itnl ltotnll Inlorm In

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, BAKING POWDERS, EXTRACTS, &c
An w are the on W limi of th klrul 'it Orwi. part It fimn th cminlrv would tin w II ta v

HVaII ihtM)iMrlunlty to hny Hi t'rtim Veu I'Mem. W'm (tuiimlcf MillMftu'tl'if.
Orders by mull roaijuly hilt d, Hwiid fur irlrt-i-

JT. J j. WHEELER &c CO..
Tea, Coffee and Spice Merchant.

Doling Gloves,

Mauls.

btkekt,

tlifniwiVMMif

Skatrsi

MraaLMHCsiMS,
WILLIAM JiECK & SON

WflOl.tCHAI.K AND RETAIL DEAI.EH

GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY AND SKATES.

Horary Herry'i Imm Skat, llNlrr'i Bnllrr Mknln, Park A Snj4rr' AatoM.iile xut,
MaaaaltM Itu Iter Hkalra.

1A aaS'ial awraad St. Portiimd, nrr'.

II!

107 Third St, PORTLAND, OKEtiOK.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propp.

All tha Iadln towing Marhlora, OIL
5erdlm, AllarhinvnU and iaa-In- a

1'arU fur Mil.

All klndu of Rowing Marhlnr l(rlred
aud Warrantrd.

CCNF.KAL ACKNT IOB

lis tolldWhite Seng

' PORTLAND
--"BUSINESS COLLEGE,-- -

S. E. Cnr. Second sad Vmhill Sti.,

PORTLABD. 0RE0CII.

A. P. Awtioi,
J. A. Wre",

IN

Principal. .
rnnu ui SmrrvUrf

c;if4 for lh Bmukh Wsalioa cf Both Ssxei

Admitted oa ar week dT a"" T.
-- sPEHWORK-

Of all kind eruUd to ordrr It rcatonabk rU,
iMtltlartiua

Th Coltrf Jwl contaimna Informnlloa
of tha coarM of toJr, nic of tuitinn, lima la
rnter, rlc, sad cut. ml alua and araoauaul

-

- fPFUNDEH'S)

Foil- -,

Indian Clubs,

f. H. AKIN, nKN.SKI.UXU, !. K. IHwa

"THIS BOSS"
lit HO OTHER.

rf7

)
v rmj

. B. 33. 33.
Km that Our Same Is on Ixerj Pair.

Aau. iCLUna t.,
rartlaaa. Orraaa.

L. 1ELDMAXN & (XX,

lKporUn tot Wkc)wl Drai.ri la

Wooden and AYiliow lTure,
Aad lUaatactanniof

Ilrsoma and JJruliea,
Ho. UI mat ttwrV rorUM. Ot.

USE ROSE PILLS.


